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2
lntrodttotion

Just what do we mean when we. aa.y that an organism

hElS

become ROclima ted to a Oht'i\nge in 1 ts · ·. ·

environment? If we subject amebas to new environments
how

sh~ll

we measure their e.oclimitizeticn to those

new environments?

what is death?

If' an ot•gPniam dies---but f\.gt\1n,

Juat when

ceases to live?

Of.\n

In the oase

we s@.y an orge.n!em

or

amebl's, is it when

the spherical :rorm is asnumed A.nd the arE\nules hf\ve

gone to the. center

or

the sphere, leaving a

ole~.r

layer on the outside of the sphere·, or has death comet
when the

l~.et

smnll pseudopod has been. drPwn in, E\nd

the grE'.nules E\t•e

tmiforrn~ly

spherioal e.mebs?

Does lack ot·

the ti\mebf\ is c.tead?
when

j~t

scattered throughout the
move~f:mt

s1.gnify

th~t

.Perhf.ps the @mel}".' is dead only

has entirely (.\iaintagrf.'t,ted., whether :.tt

h~s

first formed a. l)e rfeatly spherical form or not.

How shall.. we mensu.re the limits of t\col:lmitization't ·
E\ren though we do not yet know just when E'.n organism

is dend, f?.',t lettst1 we do have some positive mert\uremente as to whethett !t is living ~nd edjl.1stlne

itaelt to

enviro~Jnent~.l

growth fo.llowed by

ohengesi for, if there in

r~production.

the amebe. is living

and ...thr1 v1ng 1 in some m6\nner, under the new condi-

tions to v1hioh it has been subjected.
Thus, this experiment h".s been conducted from

the uoaj.t$.ve rPther

th~m

frctm U1e negr·t1ve point of view.

3
For Jetara, ,. n suoh books

Els Dl;'.venport' s Ex-

perimental Morphology (lh 86), T, J' •

Pa~ker'

a

Elementary Biology (p,22), E\nd Calkins' . The ProtozoE\
(1>. 297) the general

v.

re~cler h£\B

been led to Elcoept

Czerny•s ( 1 69) version of the aoolim!tizet!on of

"A.maba p~!noe;es 0
.

(

0

--

-=A, d!ffluens?")

fluens Mueller (see Sohaeffe:r 1 26, P•

ChE'.OB
~

4~ to

dif- ...,.,
---

sodtum

chloride reported by him in the Arch. f. mik. Anat.
V, 168-163, under the t!tle oft

gen uber Amoben°.

0

Einige Beobt'\ohtun-

Other writers also hE've f'.oceptad

his conolusiona1 .without question thst fresh Wl'.ter
amebe.a oe.n be acclimated within a compare ti ve ly ahort

time -.t o a 4% sodltun chlorlde solution.
A Oflretl1l rending

or

this report ·will however,,

soon d!aoJ.. osa the crude and unscientifio

this experiment was

o~. rried

w~. y

in wh1oh

out, t\nd, e:lnce the .,,.

results of this imper he.ve been eocepted so widely P.nd

for no long a

t!m~. •

without appar•ant, question. it is

· neoeasPry .to quote fully the ext.ant and the resuJ.ts of

hie experiment, at thia time.
Czerny found in his prelim!nRrY experiments.:...
(l) thnt, resiatRnce to N~.Cl ~mong the am@bas varied,

for in

'?I4'f,

Na.Cl many

or

the Rmeb~' a died, while

othoro could nte.nd the conoen:trtttlon up to 2% NaClj
( 2) . th£\ t the sJ.ower moving 11\nimals h6d "~eaistance

to NaCl solutions than

th~

eree. ter

r~ster

moving

4
( 3) the ball-like form eitliel'

ones;

np11e~red

or aft,er t,he. mnimala had put .out wf\rt
nothing but
burst, leaving
and then
h
.
(

lik~

et onoe,

growths

an outer

covering

like e thin sac;

(4) ,: the ameba sometimes swelled up

before bursting;

(5)''very fine growths were nent out

: when the NaCl became effective.

These processes

close together, grew lcmc;er Quickly and bece.me

arcs~

knotty,. often bendlng and qtl.2.verins;· (6)

oce.asion~J.

ly the . .amebe.s put forth long strong pseudopodia
which drew together .like a rosary a.nd then the end
~ropped off'

(7) if the ooncentrt\tion of

entire1y5

Na.Cl was en1all (eonoentre.tion not st~ted.) the mmebPs
b~,gE\n

-their ttstw.l motion wnen put ))aok into fresh

water ·ft.gQ!n.

One of

"' sa"'~,

theae

divided,~ 'befor<:1

my eyt:1s".

He- really b~gan his experiment on Mmroh 13, 1869

when he put eoma Chaos
NaCl solution.

(~moeba)

dif'fluens into l/3%

He fo\ind that the movement of the

... .rzr.anulea gre'W leas and leas and fi'nally
· ·: 'togethE~r,

~BSlunad

but

J>seudopod~

the S!)!rRl.. form•

oe~.aed

a.l-

were spread out 2nd these

Some Of the ll.mebE\e beo£-\me

\: ; . ;·round·... Aft,er some time he t?.dded :f'resh W'-'.t6r agt\in

and the two amebas he wea experimenting with drew
in their .pseudopods and took on

.hov1aver,

the~l

th~ ·

round form, aoont

put out paeudopode and the movement of

the granules became normnl.

He aaw one of these two

divlde, and altho he oould not see the nuclei he
that the contractile vacuoles were still present.

SF\W

At this

tim~ •

he n1ao saw what he

l'.frron~)ousJ.y

thought

He goes on to say

might be n oonjugation of' am¢ebas.

thnt he kept amoebas in s vmtohglnns in whioh he first
h&d l/4%

(or .2~ or l..%) Nt\Cl • . Afte.r 24.t~4s hours hE:'

changad this solution

ino~easil-ig t.~he

ooncentrntlon

l/6%• so that 9 days l~ter he h~\d inoreBsed it to
' ' .·7/5d
' ' l't e.nd tho t:\rnebf:\s then llving showed al.most no

_granular movement and were slower than the E\mebaa
wh!oh existed orig:!.one.lly in · the . fluid. . The sa mnebao
.p~1t out knobby nselftlOlmda; they did not stick to the

bottm:q .of the Wc\tohgla.ss,. but aould . be swept Bway .
,by . every jnr :·or· the ·.dish.· . On account of the pra sence

of t,,he se atne bas he re nm wed· the wa t,er for

Rev~' rl'l

dayp (every day?) with 4/3~f and then some more emebe.s
de.~f)loped Whioh lie calla radiose.

. found .died in .d istilled water

! (

E\B

1)

This ·rorrn, ho

wel.l . E\s in"' 2% -

Na.Cl solution. ·. In both caEes the spherlcal rorrn vms
1

Th~ y

also . often· swaJ.l/e.d

1ncr\.~aslng

from , J..rt.e1e un.tt,s

.of mttHistiY:ement •· . Sevt-iral stretched out and then bti.rnt.
He .suggested that

these reaotlcms

~ c.l:tv. idual dif~:fe1~ncea.

W(~· re

Hy t,he · 20t·h dEly

a conoent~~.tion or l 2/S'f,~

due to inh~

hEtcl reao ()d

Altha ha did not che.nee

this ccnoentration for severed days, the number of
amebas daj.ly deoreased, a.nd on the ,_24th

dB~;

none was

to be seen. ·Since he had observed t,beir dianppeE\rance

with the d:/1t1g of the water Pl",nts Lemnn and Sphagnum . he used, he, added freah l~runa. E\nd Sphngm.un

a fresh water vetrnel, with an

ebL~ndat?t

youna A-m@bfit& ( Spac.ien not nam$.d).
~c1re e.lread~

1

number cf
day t,hc-.re

lJ~hE\ n~xt

m.unerous lively small am@bns 1)resent.,
r1or1 he med.a e count,er el!•

perhaps t(~rn'bba :~ gut.·tu,!au •

p€ll"it?tant, .t ekirtir.; Lenma n.nd Sphna;nurn

of

n om

!l~ntc,

m

soJ~ution

5/3% m10l prez)al~tl ft'Om distille.d water.

Not

bo !'ora the 6th · da~~ oou.ld he t!nd any ·rune be a in thi a

so. he aonolu.cted

vesnel•

tht\t,

the

grfltat~r

aool!rnated • but on the other

young l\mebaa w1.~H."8· e..l raady

hand, that some tr'eah wa.ter amebas had
sido:r&.ble Oh:5rti)e Of t,he

pa.rt of the

EH1dured

oonc~urt,rat1on.

a con ...

He grt.~dlmJ~lY

1nor E'!SS€h1 th~ sol.\it!on t.\nc.t found t1VEH1 ('\ t1 4% ~ f~w
1

nmebas (species not. mentioned ).

l. Revic;w'
1Ustor1.oe
·............
..............
...............
,,
•

_

•

There have been a number

or

0l1.~'1erltnenta perform~d

by V8r3.ous in\'estigt:v bora vn10 are 1nt,ereated in the
eft\i~Ot

of aal·t s upon t.he physi.cl.og y and

amebtta (\t'ld other
01,.

in5l~e

cells,

morphol~m:

or

Those exr,er1men ta mot'a

lees ;releted to th!a problem ave ncoording ly listed

in the following h!ntoriasJ.. review, togother with the:.l.r

'· tlt\'bl\ora.

The more tletn!lad rav3.ow follows.

zw.~J,.,z~tt,

M:.

- - - - - - - .. - - -1910

Edwards, J ~. o. & trorgrnve, H.

s .....1923

'1
Pant in, O• F. A• - - - -

- -1923

Edwards, J. G. - · - - - -

- -1924-'25

Reznikoff' P. e~ Chambers, R ... - -1924-' P.5
2 pa.para
·

Scheerfar, A. A.

.P a.ntin; C •

l~ ..

-'!'

.....

-

-

-

-.

.. -J.924

A. - -

Adolph, E. F-.

Botsford. E • .F.

-1924

-

..

-

'!'-

-1926

- - - - • - - -1926

Soht:lefffJr 1 A, A• - - ... - - .. - -l926

- -l 926

Pa nti n 1 C , F. A • • .... - ...

(In manuscript)
Gritisoism

2 pe\pers

or Czarm.C s

Work

~;~

CH~ern;r

aorreQt,ly jv.dged Umt amcbaa could not, ba

aoolim~. tad

by putting them into solutions .so oonoen-

, tra.ted the.t it. is likely to kill them at once.

If ..

he axper,..mented With Chaos dl!'fluens (see Soh(\effer

'26 P• 42), I doubt that he could :increase the ooncerrtration of

N~Cl

to such great degrees tmd as fe.st

as he di.d and at:tlJ.. obtN in graowth f.·n a

the amebns.

! do

of

N~11roductlon

not think th?..t in suocesafully aa-

ol1mat!t1g Ohaos diffluena he could begin at .25~.

Aocordinz

to

my o:x.par•:1ei1oe, the.t is too hf.gh a o.:·n-

oent-r a.tton of NaGl to begin with•

rar exceeded the in<n:· eases
.

s~\~~ a

Increase of l/6%

! found I could u:.~e •·

n.otl-dnc about .using a },)ed1gr eed llne so
1

th~ t

He
he

could have ns nenrJ...y a.s possible uniform ma.terinl to

He gives no record ot ju.at how he measured th~ a~lt
.'

N~

he t\dded, nor jnst how he oa.loul.atad the oonoentrf'tlon
t)f

I

the solutions the (Uilabae wet'e in.

a t1lenr

used.

underat~inding

We are left to

he ohe.nged the

We aro not given

ar1 to ju.st what technique he

to j.uat how mnd when

o\mj<:~oture tr\a

and alao to guess as to

oonoent:r~;tions

whether ha removed all tl1e amsba.a to a new
di.eh,

\Vi ·t.h

the

r~ewJ..y pr011~:red.

he says he ''ohat1ged the

CllH'\n

cul t\.tN:1

NaOl solut. ion in 1 t when

·oonoen~rut!on° 1

o:r whether he

mere.ly tool! off' some of the· fluid @.nd added more fl.\Lid.
If he (U.d ohetnge the "mel:ms to a

n~w

dJ.011 tH\Oh

t~.me

he. changed the Ma.Cl ooncentrntiott, how aottld he
obtained a nev1 apae.iaa, racUosa when he

started out with Chaos diff.lttene?

h~we

or1gJ~om\lly

After he dtsco\rered

the apeoies ra\osa. ho11ever, he goes on with the· ex-

periment and we find. that betor·e he is th:rit he hri\a rnan'tioned at least 4 s1,eoies
\vlth Chaos .dlffluanst

whm.t

tneans by rd.s

ht~

ot

'rh~.. s
i ..evort.

ameb~.s tho' ·he stnt•ted

out

lee.vea us to wonder just
Do~s

he/ <Jonolu.de thnt

our .f;r•esh wat,er speaies Chaos diff'lt.ie.na ha.s become ac-

ol.!ma.tad to
any of'

tb~

4% Mae.a.?

4J~

NaCl solution, or, doe a he mean that

four apeoies mentioned can be aoclimttted to

As

f~r

n.s exper1mnt3.ng w;i.th Chaoa d:S,f'fJ.uens

is concerned, ! think hie e:x.periment. .ta vlt,ieted ao

soon as, er bei:ore, he disc6overa rndiosn runebas
.Present.
In the lt-ttter part of his exper•imE\nt wher•a he

oh~n5ed

the Lemns ·and: .Sphagnum because he thouc;ht
'

the 'dy!n6

of

'

'

the plants hnd eomei;hing to do with
:

.

'

'

the d!eappeare.noe of the E\mebes, he perhepa forgot
that .the I.iemna and ,2Ph8gnum miBbt act t\s bl.tfi'ers

to the Ne.Ca fioli\tion and thus change the concen'

trf'tfcrh ·He records that not before the 6th dE'-y

''

oottld he f!nd any r;.mebE\a in th,.,s. ltAst pre.pHred
;.o ul tu~e •

· Wf.'tre the .Rmebas he found on t.hE\ 6t,h day

first present ·as oyats?

we know

th~t

there could

He does not

be ,no spontaneous generation.

many amebsa ha round cm the 6th

da~r

how

s£t~r

nor does he

sa1: how meny and ·in what condition those were v1hioh

in the

he found

oiq.ture P.t

4:%

Na.Cl.

He does not

at1nte ,,n this lat, tar or,se by wha.t ate pa he
the

aonoentr~tions

o.f the solutionn acd

he · has gone !'rom 5/37!to 4% Na.Cl.

incr~naed

when~

nltho'

We do not know

wheJ:, species he found living E\t 4% NaCl concen ...
. trn tion.

Some ot his

NH3l\),.ts ~owevE'r,

aorrespond with

others who have eftr>osed amebae to NE\Cl

those of

solutions•
(h F. A.·

PE\nt1.n has probahl.y done the

b~f;t

work !n experimenttne with amehas in vnrlcus eaJ.. t
solutions•

He ttaed the -M.a.rine lima.x

t~,rpe s

of

ameba.s of .w hich he ·g!vea the descriptions
«~.ntin

•23).

(Pantin

1

His

dr~wlngs

of

th~ ftmebasi

26) which were mn..de to show the effect

10

of

th~

.cha.nae .o t

th~

oonoent,rat,j,on or eeR wl\t,ar,

show decided ·Ohangaa in the shape.a of the amebEls ~·nd

in the . position of the granules.

The amebae swelled

when he put . them into diluted seE\ water, and some-

times the paeu.dopods had j.rregulEtr projeoti.ons d>n
them.

Oze.~ny fe9) observed the same results wlth
.Pantin. also found that

some fresh water ameba.a.

amebas ooUld still recover if returned to "outei.de 0

I:r however,

aea .w ater from ·o.2 strength eea vie.tar.
the

.e

strength sea water was re11laaed

b~,r

distil.led

water, they were inoapE\ble of' reoovery: they

m~ght

·not tu:1de~go immcadiate: cyto\,ysis bu.t ·t hey swC:'lleci"
until almost ~Pht~ ricml.

Whan h~ introduced

0

type

A'1 , into hypertonio solutions of sea Wll\ter (l.7

~D:

l.astrength) he found that , the pseudopods mieht
, extend to several times the bodlr length.

appeared, took on the shape

res~mbling

ev~n

'l)he Rmebn

a rtl.diosa.

Inoreaees above 2 times aen v1atar strength oauoed
graa.t shrinkage.

Cytolysis dld not toke ple.oe for

soma hours even

in 3 , times sea water strength and

recovery oo.u ld take place

ii~

the ameba were brought

slowly back to normE\l saa water.

Great swelling,

usu.ally fol.lowed by c::rtoly ~;;ie• ooatufed lf .amebaa
were nuddenly transferred "from 3 times sea water
strength to , .l strength eet\ watc~r.

Pant in

l' 24)

thinks that besides the solutions 1n which t111e

11
..

·.

.

ameb~e

.

.

I'"'

.·

were nnd the P_.H

or

the -s ol.ution, hielt tern-

. por~ture ·deatro;ls somefth!ng that is neoeset\ry :for
~me1101d

movernent. · In his as

~rat

un1mbJ..j.ahed ex-

periments (Pantirt · 1 26) he found tha.t pure iaotonio
ooli. itiona of ·NaCl (also K:Cl MgOl or OaOl) will not
l')tl}')port a.m ebo!d movement. · In Na.Cl or

K:ci

the amebno

swelled after a few minu.tes, the p1 oto.Plf.lsm tended
1

to become more fluid sod oytolyais
·rapidly i.n

·K:=c1. He

Cl and

en

two

vi~~ble

in !sotonlo

of the sol.ts Nt:t.C~l,

K:ci, Mg .

Gl . (p H 7 .-7.2) exoept in those of NaCl .

and K~Cl • . He believes that
membrane by

oa.

stnblizes the oell

·Preventing t.he great {)ermoEtbj.11 ty found

when in NA-Cla.J.one (Pnntin •20).
~

most

d1scove:red also 1 th~ t Vti thj.n

certain limits ' the f:1mebn was

mixtures of any

ooour~d

Whfln he nut t,h~

·amebas into aolutiona which appronohed the oompoai tion

ot

sea w~ t<"':r where t:\J.l t,he :t'onr salts ·NaQJ.. , Gael., Mg

and K vmre present in. the sea WGt.ter p:t'opor·tione • ·thel'
.r·ema!n normal.

Sr.

movement is oril!';

oEtn

.r eplace Ga for movement. but

maint~ined

membrane be stablized

~nd

for long if the aell

st£\.b ilization is prl.."lbE\bly

oonneoted with reduotion of permeability which

prevents both penetrl\t!on

or

the medium into tht'

·o ell and. loss from the cell of certain neooss0ry subatanoes, pe.rticuJ..f\.rly Ca. . The cell su:efe.oe 1 he

believes, !a evidently. an important
han1em of movement.

p~rt

of the mec-

/2,

Mi and Ba are well,, able to prevent the 1noreAaed permeabiJ~i t~v nr1d oytolys:~s

seen in ptire NaOl aoJ.ut3.ons •

. In 1916 Schaeffer- (riToLes on apeoif!a nnd otheP
oha:rr..ota.ra ot -A.

prot~l\s

dub:tE\ s11ec.
:Pallas Leidy)A.
··..•

'

ave.o. novt) OOI'reotly

nov arid A. d1soolds

desor~.l1Eld

and . !Jedi.greed the emeba that ;ta used in this exr>eriment

111

ite ·mf~n~sed to olee.r· up t,he t,rue ~omen--

olatorf~l f~ot,s

Concerning this pS'rticl.llE\I' ape.alee,

which, up to that time, had been oonfueed vr!th

v~.rL~. uo

pt.,her a.PEHl1es, a1n.ae no one h@·d ta.ken time er the' t .to

·discover .1ta true ohernote:ra

by the ;ped1eree method.

T~te ·ma in feE\tu~ea Of this arnebE\ are long! t,udinal r1.dc;e a

. ·And

ft. ·

dlsoo·i dal nuclEnis.

Sahaeffer e,grees with Pt1mtln

that there. is a reJ. ,\t,ionship between M1e notion cf
ea.lt'a and t he ahangea !n ameboid movement (Sohf\effo:r
..

26} l>eonuae he rm.m.ci ;.n exper1ment.1ng wit,h f:\rnel1ns j.n

1
.

'

dilute eea water that the speed of

move~ent

is often

increased for some o1' ·them, even tho sea water is their

noraHitl

hnbJ~ tnt.. ~nd

tney

o~nnot

J.J.ve

3~n

fresh vm-tcr

even for a few minu.t..es (Schnoffer '24). · All chemtct\la,
thus re,r, Whloh

h~ve

bean used ln traP.t!ng the common

large fresh water. amebe.s. have

h~,d

the effect of'

slowing down movement wher·e there wE:le eny effect t:\t

nll • . (Scha.effer '26) · In worlcwith nmebna at 'rortug~.s

{l9l9) Soh~eff'er found

thnt diff'EH")~nt s1)ecles or amebns

!\re veriously .sturn:U,,:J:ve to dilutions

or

sea YJa tor.

Tt\5LE I
· ·EHect ot dlluted seawdt& .on ma¥me amebaS'- Schaeffe~ '7..6
{~ =retu'tnsto normal)
,6%
Ameba JOO%, 7!J'Yo :)0%
10%
2"'%
T. <:
dies Arid

r~
~. ,

'···

~;

;;.
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I
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,~·
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'

f.
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l=:

not -much
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f.
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l

N.
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die.s
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~
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I

H.

,,,nvn·
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· 10
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..

ovoid

'T10

SpherlCc I

-trans pd1ei<t

mofion

sphere

sl1rhf

Ff.

moilonless

ca el'ul etts

m'd10 ttltss

H·

several

Fli-me\1a

mct!ttt~lCcl

c.

c.

• claY'IA.11\
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reco 11~ry

e\tqa)\~

GllloSllm

)\0
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Sphfte

lAYtd.a maris

.

no

Yee" ver~

. bvrst

orb1s

'1UQO~

h'
N

-more.

v~~l.ll?1et?

Co\'upCS

N

Sf ~e>'e

be9ms

cras'ia ·

,_

fteshwato

Sfhe'e

beqtl\S

i"'r

va llolt!»
c.vacuo1tts
Sh 1kf 17lCl't'dS

nof Wtl(Ch

mot1o')tl1 !SS'

-nea~li

.sph re

110

recovery

N

-N
N

N
Sphere.

N

chan~e

N

r4
He.

~!so.

found· indlvidtial, differences. (Sohneffer '26).

His axper•1menta with one . s},eo!es ·of ameba Striolr-.tns
tardus, · sho_ws this.

This· arneba had been pnrt!{\J.ly oo-

clitnated· since the sea water had· evaporated until it
)Ya.a 130/{ SEH'l vmtEtr. · When one of' these amabc.i,s vms bro(t

into fresh

vmt~~r

it burst at once, the rest rem!\inf:'d

for 2 minutes in fresh ·wett7r before bursting, l;\nd one
1n.dividtt~l

cUd not burst un.tll 25%. ac:a

vrRt... ar Wt=\S

ded_,a.fter !t had bean .in fresh vm. ter firBt.

f'd-

He· reo~'rds

the eff'ects of changen in concentration of sea ·we.tcr
. on Re\rfi~rr>~l.

marline amebas.

Sec;~ tT'able.L

I.

· ZueJ.zer ~:to) '-'ho vdshed to fi.nd oitt, wheth~r a net how

:rr.r rhythm of. the contrnct!le \mcmole i.a deptmclent upon
~·H.rn.. \~ater, cfhOB~ 'J'he:_cflmnln.\ CAme>el>t'-)

1!or,,ucom:\. fen• hE'r

exp~riments., ·tLS1~e for rood the o.lae\ Gle,J~canr~,, wi·d.ch
.liveo very well ) . n salt,

She

\~ater,

luol~

ted

out .tn various ocncentre. tions ·Of !')ea witter.

f\

nurn11cr

!n ordor

to get .m, hi3h(H'' · conce.nt,r~.t:J.on of the JJ. quid she f\J.lowed
the vr.ater to evaporP.te slowly l}y keeping the

e~nd

ln

the moist chamber a l! t tle dryf)r • · She rnAde. Up the

defio!t onused by evaporB't:J.on by usin5 di.luted sea wn ter.
In ·the end,

:f..ih<~

experiment.Bl

of this fir1e.l ccrncentrr\tlon.

~.ntmP-ls ~<~l'a

put, j,nto · wn1,0r

The tem.pera.ture wes 17 C.

She ·started them .!n.• 3 of l;h ·salt exoept in
No. 4 where· she ur;ed 3/5 of

l5S..

exp~_·riment

She founct t. hat the

animals J.ived well - in this concentr~.tlc,n of seR ~ait.s

15

but thEl.t aa soon es the

wnter cultttrf.' t}EHHune more

scH\

concentrated. by eve.poration¢ 1 the f'nimnla bet;£\n to
show t,he f1PrJef\ranoe of shrinkine•

or 10 d:rlys,

After

t,h~

the nmabas b~lgf\n to ahr1nk in .3

sea water ooncentration.

Thia process

~apt

flrat 8

+o .5
on, and

the animals began to form knobs on their surfCo\oes.

'1 he ab.i:li ty to stick to the substrfl.ti.tm nnd the dlf1

tarentiation of ectoplasm a.nd endoplnsm was lont.
'.!'he forlfrfu.•jd movement

"''O.S

•

slowed dorm 1 f:'nd the t:tnimt:l la

aooaptecl J..ess 1.rnd lc-tss food,

~.'h<:'

diameter of the con-

tractile vacuole decreased and pulsations beonme
and slower, and at the time between systole

~nd

elo~er

crowth

often the contrflntile vacuole seemed E'bm.mt entlre ly.
The amebns rolled f\b.ottt when shBken and E1tre£-l.mtng vrna

hn!'dly vienble.

They contrd.ned digested nnd 'l.md1e;e e-

tetl f-llgf\e, so they had not

to accept food.

t·mf,,lN~

J.y lont, t,ho RbU.J. ty

Pf\.rt of the An1mnls died durine the

begj:rrning of the expf.Gr,iment when ln

concUM.on,

~'h<>l~

E\

kno~y ahrnn~~~~n

henR.me sph<:-'rlonl, nwelJ.<.:,d, t1nd burnt

leaving a sao (also Czerny(' 69) found sao
behind.

'1.1he flnal

disap.t>c~1.ranoe

a-enj~tr{on)

of the puloatinB

vacuole was first obnerved after 20 dRys when
were ir1 l 1/2% NaCl solu.tlon.

th~y

'rhe amebns ve.ried P-mone;

themselves i.n their ronct1ons to tl:e

solution~,

pehding upon the length of time 8nd the

de-

co~o~ntrntion.

After 34: dP.~10 (Exp. 4j where she uned pure m.1 0 vmt(tr)

no oontrri.ct!le vncuolcs were left in any

ohrunken amebas.

or

the

She reports that the Rmebns stood 3/4%seavmter v1e.ll, tho'

she never oou!d nee divisions in the salt wntor solutiono,
while the control

arnc.~bBs

divided \l(iry often.

/.,mel)E\ a

tha.t hBd been in set:\ Wf\ter 3~8 weeks werE\ put lnto fresh
W8.t e r by

gre~ duBlly

dilut1ng the nee. water dror> b~r drop.

They swellrid up, the contrectile vncuole
aid.~rab).y .fnst~'tr thnn

.:t.t hlld

renppe~red

con-

incrcf'octl

cU.sRP!lfH.~. r~d nnd J.t,

1n size until it became normal like the rest of the
e~eba,

so that by the 6th day ' the · nmebQ resembled.the

normRl even in

m o vom~nt,

~hd

nlso in staining.

Sh~ ~crean

with Czerny f869') that individual amebPs v.1h1oh hmre moved
more slowly mnemed to fldnpt themsel.vea more · quloY.l;,r to

salt wt:\ter changes thnn the fr ster movinB ones.

zuel?.0r

1

found that on staining the amebea

~hich

hnd been oub-

jected to sE.m water solutions thE\t the chromP-tin fl11E'd
t he m.ioleus £\nd could no·t be ntnlned

nucleus of controls.

~.a

en.sl l!'

f\

s the

'l hB cytoplasm of those in the
1

s~lt

solutions stained more heavily and the m.icl0us stnim'd
llghter than tho.t of controJ.e.

She says thnt .3-.3/5%

of sea water is probnb1y isotonic with the body of
c

f~oepn verrucosa since

'l'h~

-

higher conoentrE:~. tJona cause

decr'£Hl.Se of' fluid from body.

She considE:'rs thnt ·the

amount, ot' vmt,er 1n the f\mebH has dlminlshed si.nce the
- contrnc~ile

vacuole puls8tes more slo wly Ra the concen-

tration of aea water le inor0nsad and finally disnppearn
and doe a not reappear in .l 1/!to2

1/2%

indlvi.dunl la gradually retur·ned to

E\

salt unle sn the
fresh water meditun.

1'1
Hogue

(t 23) in

exper:J.menting with FlRbellula. (Vahl-

kamfie.) calkihsi {parasitlc in the· dlgestlve tract

of the oyster where tl1e salt content is probably
equivalent to seawater) finds that they gain• vd. tb in

a few days, from rt£>4 contractile vacuoles, and thrt
their rate of pulsation depended upon the amount of
agar in t.he medium.

The amebas did not reporl."1uce ln

the change of environment.

There was variability

among the emebas, .for while one encysted on the 9th
day, another, under the same conditions, did not
encyst until the 14th day.

Similiar to Zuelzer's

( '10) experiment 1 Hot,L.1e found the.t l". cE'.lk 1nsl seemed
to feeat, for 1 t had food vacuoles full of bncterlR.

It formed pseudopodJ.a and moved out over new medhun.
'1.'hiB is quite contrary to the results of Czerny and

Zuelzf1r with the fr-esh water nmebas where the power of
locomotion was lost in too high salt concentrntj.on

solutions.

times

Hogue C8rried out the experiment severnl

ke~ping

the amebas as long as 5 or 6 days on an

agar medium made up with tap water and distilled

~nter.

She oorcluded, among other things, 1. that the older
the culture of the amebas the slower was the r?te of

'contrnctj,on of the vacuoles, 2. that the more active

the omeba is, the more rapld is the pulsation of its

vacuole.
In determining the effect of alkali chlorides on
the rate of locomotion of amebas, J. G. Edwards and

18
H.

s.

FQ:rgrnva Jr. found t.l\rtt 1 l. the rRt.e of. looo-

motlon in N/lOO ( .058%) wns greater for NaCl thruou.t

the whole experiment than for any on.e of the other
·t hree aRlts used, 2. the

deore~.se

in rt' ta of loco-

,.:, otion is a function of the length of time during
wh!oh the amebas are in thE:) solutton, l'\nd is not con-

ditioned by some ff,),.ctor such irn absence of food; 3.

the

~ate

of locomotion increases with the decrease in

t he oon.centrntlon of the salt.
I

The optimum 'or Na.Cl

wns found to be N/900 or .()064%, 4. the ra1.e of loco,·

motion differs
cation.

"'e"°'

.

~'<:'<:~

is due to the

with"~snlts ~nd this

In Na.Ca N/100 ( .058%) the locomotion

o.1476 mm per minute the flrst hour,
4th day it was

onl~1

wh~.le

WRS

on the

0.08 mm. per minute.

Reznilfoff and Ghsmbero (1924

c-~

'26) found the.t

'lf,mebnvJ.. lves !"or l~Hrn thrm J. hour in M/6.5 No.CJ..
( .89%)_.k('Amebtls which di.ad in the NaCl shov;ed s:i.nking

Rnd oltwping of the g:rf\nule.s nod resembled

into whioh

th~

enlts

h~d

nm~bE\s

been introduced by

inj~ctlon.

They aonaluded, . l. that emfebt\s dead in Na.Cl appRrently
\ .

.

I/

hRd n loss in t he\inteerity of the pellicle (This did
not, occur with the other nr,lts)j 2. NA.Cl e.nd l(:c1 Rre

much more toxic to amebas when in contact with their
external surface thr:tn when injected and furthermore,
th~l. r 1 e

is evidence tlmt NaCl nnd K c~n penetrf.l.te fP.irly

easily while Ca and Mg cannot.

Ca Cl

iri a non-lethal

dose ·antagcni zed the to.xic e ffe ata of NaCl.

10
AmehA.fi torn even slightl~Y ln M/J.3 ( .44.7;1S) NnCl. cU.cl
not recover1 while with NaCl \~eaker than M/13 repP-ir
took pl.nae with increasing eflse.

The E\m)bas

recover f'rom extensive tears only in
.Jia(1l.

c~mld

( .017870

M/31~

Of the 4 salts ~died only NaCl had n dis-

integrating action upon the

surf~ce

Botnford ('26) found that the

or the nmebRs.

or

mech~niem

syntole of the contrnotiJ. e \rncuoJ.e of Chflos cl!f'flunria
ls related to surface tension.

The

~rneb:;..

Cl'n

r~eE'ne:,rn t~

a new Vf\cuole !f' the ol..d one is cut off.
·AdolI'h ( '26) d!cco\!er~ed thP.t when the influence of

salt solut.ions M/20 NaCl,

K:Cl, Ce.Cl

and urea ,vuts

st,udied by m('!Rsiiring tthe vmcmoles of

j,ncli.vi)duPJ.B,

si.ngl~

both in culture fluid and the M/20 eBlt solutions, in

all ansea the duration of the vecuoles inc:reosecl mHrkcdly,
but, the .r•ntea of volume increase were nc't E'ffected to

any extent.

He .nleo found thot in

estim~··tes

of the total

water metabolism· 4'©30· hours are required for the elim-

ina.t.ion

or

a

volume of Vla.ter

equiv~'l<i'nt

to

th~.

bndy

volume~

Etlvm1-.da ( • ~~4) reports

of amebss

1~1ptures

th~.t

the ectoplasmi..c surff'-ce

rend1ly in strong solutions of hnaPs

nnd salts, the time required Vf'irlring wi t..b the concentration.
MsGl

The ·time of inactivation or dee.th in N/300

=- 266

hours; in N/100 NaGl

=124 hours.

Hfli found

that the ontlons have the most marked effect where the
snlt !n ionic.

NnGl solutions 1nd . Lce the formBtlon of

a.s N/300· or N/500.

No 0ppreoi~bla diff@rence exists

in either conoent:rntion as to the size or the
· food cups formed.

rn.unb~r

of

'.i:hfrne feedine; ranctiono nJ.so occur

if Ne.Cl is added to a dilute acid or bt:rne.

·.Degan ('05)

belicr~vee

th"t the oontrE:'.otile Vf'cuole

is simply an osmotio system which works agP1nst

An

over inhibition of water, but onn stiU. support respirntion. exoreticm and p(U°".haI)S

Envir-

oircul~.tion.

onmen-tal changes, he bel:J.aves, onu.se dlotl.lrbl\nces in
the frequency

meab!l1 ty.
r~t,~rded

or

pulsati.ons and the oondi tion of por-

l\1lsatlona of the oontract!J.e

vr~

cu.oh) nre

by nu.oh things (1H> t,emperi::lture, I>fe.sslng ::\\'TRY

from 34"G and slso b~ neu·tral. substances such ri.s cnne

sugar, NaCl eto.
1nfusor!f'.r1a

• 76%and

Na
~?hEr

s~lts

th~t,

.02,s~

Nf\CJ. becomE'S lef'at affective. betvref\n

The greate at distortions are ce. m:ed by

on the one h8nd and Cl

reEte;enta

tist:~d affec1~ed

membrane in the.
!f

Ha found in experlmentin6 with

th~ ~lffaoti.ng

S0J!le

s~lte o~

the nrotoplE'.sm

wa:y, but to

the other hand.
~nd th~

CE'll

d:!.fi'f.Jrent· degrees •.

ttgenoy WElS WAShed Ollt in tlme the

.
(
d:U.@ t.. ed Vfl.cuolft .could be bro, t lmol< t.o

/

norm~J..

~

In .J.

mole" (M/10) Degan reported that the infu.norinns look

entirelY distorted. · The oonoentration of ·the snlt

af:fecta the motility of t.he rmim(l.ls

grentl~r.

works most violently even down to .05 mole.
f.rom .M/.025 on down is mobiL!.ty to be seen.

NE\CJ..

Only
Of

21
~Cl t only Cl makes the ~nimt\ls loose the pov1er of

mdvemer,it,·•about to M/.75.

Na 2 S04 and Na No t.he. in;.<
3
fU's6rians were fotmd able to move mo1~e or less at

HI

lVl 1 . •

·1A

-Ve

..

Material and Methods
One line of nmebas was used throut this experi.ment.

This line was an isolati.on pedi[;ree dev-

eloped from a mass pedigree culture of the fl,mebfls
nov1 knmm as Chaos diff'luens Mueller ( Sche.ef'fer

I began this experiment

b~r

1

16).

isolating sevP.rr?.l incU-

Vidu.e.ls of Chaos diff1uens from a culture whj.ch hRd

been kept in the laboratory continually, by cRreful
cultu:re, for €\t, least ten ye(lrA.
narameoium

(El~r(mberg)

as food for t he umebe.s.

and PPramoaium

c rn.d~tum

I uned Chilomont\s

grown . in dilute

h~y

Ocnssionally some

lnfusion,
hypotr~.chs

were in the food culture.

The food culture flud was strained thru a piece of
duck cloth into

vnrious watch

R

bea.ker and lt:t ter portioned to the

glRAS ou~tures.

The amount of food

present, even in the sodium chloride solutions, A.J.wnys
•
f8:r exceeded the needs of the ameba

ture,

Dl::-~ced

in the cul-

The'watch elasses used were of the ordinary

Syracuse type.
A simple method was used in numbering the tl.mebas
in the pedigreed line.

Th i s method consists in num-

bering the or1gi?nal amebfl 1 e.od the dfltighters resulting
fi~om it t 1 1 1 2 and the daughters of' 1 asl il and i
and .
1
12

so. on until the row

·or

becomB s too ctunbE'r-

munlH~rs

some to handle; nt which time the numbers ct\n be
simplif!~d

to l• 2, 3, 4, etc. and continued an nt
'

.

Th<:1 se onJ. tu:re s,

t•trst.

stack~d

u1) one. upon nnot,ht'r,

were Y..ept a .t room temperature in diffused dt=\y light.
The tempera ·t ure ranged from 19° to 25°

about 2l or 22 ° (;.
0

c,

nvernelnc;

From these 1noJ.r~ted 1nd1\ridt.mJ.s

t he t1mebt\ showing the most

r~....·,!d

rate of diY!alon

was :finally aeJ.eoted as the pediereed line f'.:'r the

experim<-)nt.
The stock solution

Qf

NnCl was prepf.'.red by onre-

fully weighing out 10 grna. of Squibb's c. p. NaCl,
end then dissolving this in 90 o. o. of

This was kept in a sterile bottle

WRter.

"lo% Na.Cl solutio_n ".
was
10

m~de

<h

dlstill~d
~nd l~bcled

A seoond solution (1% aolutlon)

from the first solution by mC'asurine out

c. of the stock NaCl solution, and ndd!ng to

it 90 c. a. distiJ.led water.
Both aolutJ.ons

daily use.

This

W<:tre

J.%

noltttion vma in

nlwnys kept

corked nnd out of direct ounglight. "'° .. -

Foot Note

tlghtJ.~r

..... -· - · •*

*

1
SchJ.<?:slnger, p. 362, s~ · ya ' nince t,he Na £\ncl the Cl.

are unqt.Lest1onably charged, ionization, in

£\

certe.in

sense of the word, has occured before the NaCl in

dinsolved.

Th~

ff\ot that solid NRCl is

~

non-con-

ductor of electricity !s due in PBrt to the ff' ct thnt
the cryr.;tals are ao rig\ed that t1 e ions cannot floVJ
into the curjrent," and

l)• J.99, "NaCl is a . ntronB

· electrolyte 1 v1hich• when in aqueous solutlon. may be
looked upon ne 100% ionized.

In f'not, it is oom3idered

to be ionized in the solid state.

The strong

olectro~ytee

and their .i.ona do not appeer to obey the l.Rw of chemicnl
equilibrium.

In crystals of selts, like NaCl; the m~.tcrinl

points, which constttute the corner of' ohecmioBJ. otructure •

are not moleeul.ea

or

MetCl e,s onfl would expect if NnCJ. were

ionized in the sol.id stn te, but seem to be the Na e.nd
Cl ions.

Finally, ·in dilute aqueous soluti<:ms of' ntrong

eleat'rolytes, there are no known propertj.ee, wl·1'.ch oan ba
aaoribad to the J.on1zed molecule en ~199).

A glees pipette rack was made by cemcntina ntripa of
glflss f'Orosa two longer at,rips 'in suoh n mt\nner tbt\t mw-

eraJ.. s:paoea large enour;h to hold the
between the shorter stripe.

pipt~ttes

wore left

Thia wnA U\en plnced Pt an

EtngJ,.e in a. larBe glfiss dtahJ. t\t,

snf.fJ.oient hcd.eht .to

fl\

.kee1) the PiI>Petes from touching the floor of the di oh, ao
thnt theY oould be r1nned and then placed in the rr,ok to

drain and dry for ·tuse .the? next

d~y.

'J"here w0re tv 0
1

pl1,ettes for Ne.Cl. eoltLtions om::1 dravm to ·rt very fine

point a.nd naed f'or the transference of an nmebn in NaCl
solution trmn one watch glf;l.sa to cmothcr,

And

the other

plain pipette wne dipped into the 1% Ne.Cl eohitj.ona.

There

vH~re

other pipettes used 1'01 the controls end fc·r

th~ Ch1lornom~s

1

food culturt1 fluid.

nll of the aeme size, in

ordE:~r·

The pipe.ttes wr>re

that r:\ll t11e concentrn tions

should be uniform sinae the measurements were all me.de by
(

holcU.ng 'the p1petJte
.. r '

.. /

.. -

ve:rtJ.o~.lly ~nd ool.mtin~

the drops.

·_, . T/J5LE U
Jhowmg the grc~dli.al 'zncreases of l'loCl salzdlOl'IS
fron; ,.,J. (Jf 1.% up ·to ,.z of 1 fo

J\mou.nt of 1 %
nacl solcdton
zn drops ·

z

.j(5

z
z

1G
14

-~

1&

,J

17

'

.

Total mnount
of soiutlon
m drops

Ca l·ctl lated

peY-'centa~e

b11 wei911t

zo

.05 °! 1 /a

20

JO f 1 %
.111 %

18
16'
21

zo

0

.125 fa

..14-3 /o
.150 /,

zz

ZG

18

· ~1GG5fa

t

18 '

22

.1815%

4

1(;

'20

-~D7o

'4
3
.

cultul"e
· >n 'd.Y'ops

19

1

..,

. Amount of

15

.154%

:7laCl soluftoll made up as fallows: 10 qrams of llaCl blj we1fht to
every 90 cc. d1sttllecl 111rater =10% s«.. !Occ of ahoYe solut101Z fo 8tJcc.
cl 1stlllect. write~ =-1 % Jbl llsecl 111 dbo ve ta.hie.
I
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It w~s . necessary to keep ~ supply or dry wE\toh

.slasaas on hnnd, since dflcms or· water l'dhe.rlne to
reoentl.y wnahed· w·o.toh gll\ose'a would ohEme;e th~ Nt=i.Cl conoentrRt!ons • . Th1.ri ablution·. M€HHmred in drops' cenernlly
R.V~rf',eecl Pbout 11wenty drops

(See Tf'b. II.)·ao ElVE'l"Y f.\d-

di t!Onf\l drop mnde a oonslderable difference •.

w,. th

'l'he contents

Of the WE'.tOh

gle\ssas viere daily e:Kt'.mim~d

miorosoope, and records of the

E\ . b~. nocmlt\r

kept !n ~the note book.

The number-

or

l'm~b~. a

the e.meba (in lertd

· pemoil) and the amount of liaGl. o·o ncentrn t1on .(in rod
gl~ '

as pencil.) lYere .wrl ttt;m on the

ohE\naed E\B a division ooauredt

Wf\.tch glf' soes f'nd

For ex~mple :·

No. l in

rad mt:!A.nt .l of 1% rtaGl; .05 meant five tn.mdrethe. of
.

.

1% :NnOJ..; 15 me~_nt ... l6 of 1%· E\nd so on, t,,he numbC'rs

dicat.i ng

~~ .
. '

j,n-

oertl!\1. n numbe:r of drops of Na.Cl to a certain

number of drops of culture fluid,· ns seen in the cbrr-t

of

calcul~. tions

,(TAl71E?. II).

The watch glosses ln wtd.ch

· the regultl.r amount of NnCl and oulture:1 fluid h8d been
put, wc1:re mecl'mnloally
tho'

~tgitated

to hnErten

d!fi'us1~on,

t,hls .wr\s prob&l.bJ.y urinece·atwry owlne to the "U.ute

oancentr.8.tion Of NE\Cl lUJed in the experiment.

OftA:rn

the culture a were prepared only a minute or two be fore,
I ohan3ed the Etmebn. lnto the new solution.

f\fter

having removed the ameba to the newly prept:1.r-ed culture,
I alvmys looked to be sure that the

~; mebn

had not been

lost !n trBns1t.
All so).. utiona, controls

f\S

well fls NaCl oolutlons,

ware ohnnged dt'!ly ·to· insure uniformity e.mong ' all the
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ameba.s throughout the experiment.
As ~ pre11m1nmry to thE) - experiment, Chllomonas
were f,ested out in V:ilry1ng Nrt.Cl solutions (4%, 3%, 2%,

a.nd .l of 1% up to

i;n

to see vrh<)ther they oould be

used. as food for the nmebes.

The amebaa · were

~- lso

t,r:hJd out, j.n NaCl ooncentrf'M.qns f:rom •l. of 1% t,o

J.% •

.Many amebas wore used 1n these expE.,riments for

the~'

soon d!ed in the aoneentrations above .,15% so some ht\d

to be t,ried ln atiJ.1 weRker concentrntlons of NE\CJ.•

. 27
Experimental Results

Aoaording to .czerriy, one aould bes1.n Bt 1/4f,
(.25%) NE.Cl and lncreE'~se the concentration of the

solution every

hours at the rRte of l/6%

24io4a

(.16%) 1 so thAt by tha n:tnth dny ono should
reached 7/6% or 1.16%.

hE'Ve

Thia is taking for granted,

of ·aourse 1' ·t hat his measurements :for. NaCl were correct.· He tmys that t'.f ter he hRd reaoht'cl J•.• 16% there

· were mnny

ameb~s

present intimfitine; that the.re hr\d

been d1v1a1ons during the time he WE\a rP.ielng the

concentrRtion ct the Na,C:J•. solution in wrd.ch
were living,

I found, however, by

method, thno/ .·B5%
whloh to

'·B

auooasst'uJ~ly

too h1eh

~

tr1~1 ~nd

th~ nmelH' a

error

ooncentrl'tion in

(lcaJ. :tm~te Chnos

<U.ffJ.u~na

. as wi.il. be· ahovm lnter.
'
.
f
ct
({/
tf/
Ghilomonas tried
out in 1% 1 2p 1 3/J•
l'nd 4 11

NnGl solirtions a.U. slowed down j.n movement nt onol';
in 30 minutes those in 1% vmre still slower·, those in
2% very slow rtnd

moa~ly

dead br

3% and 4% solut,ions aJ.l ·t he

d~ring.

while in the

Chilornon~s w~re

deRd.

By tho

next day there were a few liYing, moving Ghllomonen o~ly
in the

1%

solution.

Chilomon~.s

were next triE">d out in

tenths o:t: a ·1% solution-- .1 of 1%, 2 of 1% e. t,c. on up

to

.9

of

1% Mm.Cl.

1. found thRt some of th<:., Chil-

omonns lived !n nll of the solutions, but E\s the

ooncent,rf1M.ons

ino:re~scld, the Ch1lomonas tE'ncl~cl to

form lorger end lnrger clumps, aomewha.t similar in
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appenrt\noa to fl.8Bluti.nnt1ng
began in .2 or

down nnd

~he

l~

bnrit~rbt.

· Thia olumpina

whtlre movement wRa. ~oticet)bly slow~d

Ch!lol'!lonas slightly clumped tho most of

them still swim aotive.J,.y thru the culture.

i%

In • l

of

the hh ilornonas appeared to move mtich as the~r ·did

in control oulturea.
The p H. ot the food tISad was me a.sured on Mnroh ·
30th a.nd found to be 7.2 by t Le tent \'fith Bromthymol
bl~e

no nn indicator.

!n April it r-anged fr.om ·e.bout

G.0 to7.0.
?reliminnry testing of Chaos dfff).uena in 1,S NRCl

solution comr!nced me, after watching the
o~

eff~o.t

it hnd

the arneba 0 for juot two hours, at the.end of which

time it hnd become more er le Em spher3.of:\l 1 thE\t !
surel~

could never expect 1t to acclimate itself to this

solution to the extent thr.tt an
.

.\

made -!n this h!gh

'

ini~a1
~

a. conoentx. . ation.

division could bEl

Czern~r

('69) nnd

Zuelzer ( 'lO) had s!m!l!nr experiences when plncinG
•\

runebes in solut,ions much too highly concentrf\ted .for .
them. .

! deo!ded to f'olJ..ow a. plan

whe!'eb~r

\'Kuld be made by tenths of one £lercent.

the

lncre~see

Before this,

however, I tried the amebas . in .1 of 1%, . . P. of 1% etc.,
up to • 9

or l%

Na.Cl solut!c s ~i th Chilomona.sj ·c\nd ! ..

round that above .2 of 1% the general appear·a nce of the
nmeb~ arte~

from normal.

3-4 to B4 hours in
Even in

~l

thia ~ solution

wns far

of 1% B.nd -2 of 1% the E\mf! lms did

not fasten ·ther.rneJ.vea to the substratum as did t:.e Con-

Czarny and Zuelzer- glso found in thelr exper-

trols.

iments with

am eb~s

that the power of stiokin·g to the

substre.tum is lost as the Ni:\Cl cohcentratj,on rises.
This powe r of sticking to· ·the subntratum is also J.oPit

when the ameba. is enucleB.ted, Calkins (' 10) Phelps
Mast thinks that the po wer to ndhere to the

( '26) •

substratum is due to the excretion te a <:i:fi e fl e te the
·sub st a r:ice

Ol!

tg" =bhe

e:l~e3:!~t 1 oa

~

of an t:ldhesive substance

or to a state of t:: ·,e "plB. sma lemma!' (..:.=PlE°'. sma membrane) •
·Only rarely have I found nmebP.s which have divided 5.n

.l of 1% and are living it, ff.'.sten.e d to the substrf\.tumt
and on · these ooasslons 1 t

Wl'

s mostly when the·r·e had ap-

. par•entJ y just been a division. ,and 1 found them e;reRtly
branched oU:t .'.With perhaps two or ·three long, nJ.ender

".fiG3'tened

p 5 euctopods

0tratum.
of 1%

at or near their tips . to the sub-

On one ooa osion, I saw an ameba divide in .l ·

~e.Cl.

It had been in a round form, normally indic-

ative of preparation for division for 2
topk place _normally (Phelps '26).

The

day~.

Division

d~rnghters

stuck

fairly we 11 to the S\.l.bstratum for a 'time, at least.
'l'he

daughte~s

flowc~d

apart then backed toee ther and nfter

thnt, flowed apart again, one individual expecially, moving
wi tl1 Its body highly bent above the substratum while

onl~r

the tips of a few pseudo pods stl.!-9.k · to the bottom of the
dish.

'Ihe next day neithe·r stttck to· the bottom of the

dish.

In .05 of 1% the amebas were closely adherent to
the substratum similiar to the · centrals.

Perhaps this

30
oonoentr8tion of NaCl mny be considered isotonic for

Chaos diffluens.
I found thnt, aa U1e OhP.rts Rnd crn1)hS which follow

c.

will ohow,

diffluens grows normally in .05% NaCl with

thE:l sRme raRO't ions Rnd rRte of division as do t,Y.e om1-

trols.

In .l of 1% acolimE'tizati on beoomea j.ncrensincly

diff!cul t and division delayed, with
sticking even

sligb.tl~r

few amebns

ver~r

to the substratum.

From this con-

centrntion ! t beaornes necessary to increase the . N(\Cl
by smaller decrees~ so I increased th so-

Conoentra~ion

lutions as the ahflrt for solutions shows,
of a percent to see if ! could
aracbas et least to .2 of 1%.

gr~duRlly

by

hundre.ths

noclimnte the

The step from .1 to .12%

!s possible with outputtine the nmeba into .11% first
as !. found out by experiment.

Only very "hardy" tlmebne

oan . withstand being put into .2 or even .15% auddcmly.
1

In only. three cases, did they
J

'

it1 .~

d1v1d~

Tab. !!! • and Figs. l Rnd 2) and after

of' J.$ ( a00

the~r h~.d

done

this they were not able to divide ·1n .2 of 1% acai.n, but
took on

ahrunlten forms

~nd dJ.d not

recover.

The nmebna

in .•.l of 1.% in prRctiaally t;tll onaea, divide sooner or

later ,e\1 en !f, ns in one aaoe, at least, Rn

ameb~

·ma'ined in .l of 1% 12 dflys before it divlded.

re-

'I'h!a

.ameba waa V&l•y :i.a1'g'=' i'Ol' B0me clays oefo1'e it clivi<lecl.

The few that were vut into .3% from

R

division in .2%

existed on that concentration for from 3 to t:P dRys.

Tnble !!! • gives

~

rough percente.ge ea time. te of the

first d!v!s!ons among the amobas in the \'arious ooncen-

Tf\BLE Jif
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trations.

Fig. I. is based upon the

.· III. showing the
trat~.on

d~crease

is . inc·r eased·.

ln

re~ults

division~
'

.

in Table

as· the conoen-

.

Table IV shows .t he divisions in
-

the s·o lut!ons when .the arneba:s were put into the sol-

·utions directly without first being
centrations.

~ut

into lower ocin-

In. -t;ttis ahar·t the ameba thR t we.s plElcod
·.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

\,(

"

.directly ; tnto .·15% was an extraordinarJ .y hardy 8mebE\,
it

for lt _not

Rppea~

• l;;b.

.

.

.

onl~r di vide _
d . once but

.

twice ln .

I could not;· however, get it to divide the third

time.

It

becam~

smaller and, shrunken beyond recqvery.

The other individuals c.oncerned in this division were

put into .2$and .1665% NaCl and they also became very
· sm@-11 .e.nd

sh~unken

with.in a few days.

The div isons in

.2;g'appee.r to be "hang over 0 divisions for the~' never
. .
~
.
· div~ded in .2$agr:in • . , F!giire 'RJ. shows the difference

· in the rate of divj.sdJon of those amebaa

in

the VE\rious

concentration s of Na.Cl. ·: We see here tht:'.t ·am·ebG\s in
.05% divided very quickly Bnd uniform~fly, in fact th~~r
rate of division is compa.re.b·l_e to the rate of division
among the controls.

By the third· day all had divided.

In all . other ways, such as sticking · to the sub~tra ttun
.
.. ..
nnd. movement these ameb~s we: re .normal. The wide _ rat?-ee
,,,..

in rate of first divisions of amebAs in .1% is very
apparent, tho most of them had divided :for the fi.rst
time by the end of the fifth day.
the

da~e - of

The short re.nee in

those .in .12 mny be accounted for by the

foct that all of them hnd divided . at least once in

* 1%, tho

t,he rR t.e of division in .125% was not., more

rapid when the individual had divided twice
of only .once in ,l,%.

instee~d

For instance one individual whlch

had divided twioe in .1% divided in .125% on the 3rd
day it w::is in that solution while another individunl
which had divided only once in .1% d2.vided on the

In both ce.ses the

first da.Jr it was placed into .l;t%.

individuals were put into .125% en the

~Ay

the.t they

.1;£.

'hf\d divided in

The short range ·1 in Figure

l2.~)

covered by the

amebas dividing for the first time in .15,%' and Rlso
those in ·.2% can, possibly be explained by the fact th~t
they were probably cflses of hang ·over divisions, tho'

they might have been exceptionally hardy indivldtml

also. · ·· .

ame has

'-")
Table V. was made to show a typicnl picture of
.

resultn o_b taine:d by
s'

tz~yating

the

_ ameb~.s

VIith NaCl sol-

u tion.s.

amebac were passing from a low to a higher concentration
of Na.Cl.

· The difference between the ahnpes of the a.mebRs · · ·

living in the different NaCl solutions and
trols, was dec;idely noticable.

th~

(Sea Pig. 3).

conCzerny

('69) Zuelzer_. ('10) Schf'.effer ( 1 26) Panti.n ('26) and

ot.,hers tell of various changes in

a.re immersed in salt solutions • . '
.

sh~pe

or

_.when

ameb~s

course, amebas in
"ee. ot

.05 Of 1% showed no difference iri shHpe ort~dhesion

,.

to the substratum as compare.d with the cont. rols; those

o7

, 1,

living in .l of 1% however, VJere almost al\1m.~1 s · loose
· and branched, sometimes with pseudopods extending out-

ward from the body Of the ameba like SO mRny fine

r~ys,

L •. Loeb ( 1 21) believesthat this ty1)e of' pseudopod is

formed ·because of liquefactiont:tt the e.dvanctng tip of
the pseudopodium, followed by

_gel~tion

at the sides,

since in these solutions the ameba is mo:re gelated

becP.use the loss ·of ·w ater has caused an increase in
c onsistency.

The

~ay

like pseudopods were sometimes

extremely thin and almost hyaline.

After some dPys in

NaCl solution, vrhen the e..meba we.a not faring well, the
p~eudopods

seemed to be withdrawn more And more, ax-

tend1ng shorter and shorter distances from the body
and often being branched.

'l'he pseudopods becRme

gradually less extended until the omebn asstuned a knob. . by appe arance and disintegrated or took on spherical

form.

When the ameba assumed a knobby appearAnce I

round that it never seamed to move any frustance from

the center of the dish where it had been placed, on
changing, the day before.

I~

and almost impe rceptibly.

(See Fi8• 3)

changed shape slightly
Calkins ('10)

says tha.t in nll cases of harmful action upon the
Rhizopoda, the reaction is expressed by the v1ithdrawl

of

th~

pseudopodia, roundine out of the body and final

disidgfration.

These, in brief, were the results I

·obtained by subjecting Chaos diffluens to increasing

NaCl concentrations.

Zuelzer ('10) also, · found tlrnt

T. verruoosa shfuJnk and took on Elbnormal shape
. dilute a·ea water.

in.

Sometimes, I have seen, in amebas

the NaCl solution, a. 'p seudo'pod which is clear for

seVeral minutes ·and then.· suddenly granfu1ar dftiid ls .

shot out into it•

I plainly ea~~; Ghilomonas parameciun struegline in

tr:ie

.t6~d cup of an individu.al in

.2/bof l,S NE'.Cl sol-

This was an ameba that had been put directly

fition~

.2% artd· had been in it for 36 hours.

irit~

It became

spherical four days
later..·
e
-so+

There was.A varia.bili ty · e..mong the daughter amebns,

two· of the · same division wlth the same treatment showing different susceptibilit y to the same NaCl solution.

· Aaoo11ding to Soh:Vvitalla ( • 26) the opt:tm!um temperature for the locomotion of the
with is 23 ~ 5° d •

s

nearl~this

~mebas

he worked

A1 tho the tem perature ave raee d very

during this experiment I found thHt with

increasing Na.Cl solutions, movement . was slowed down, so
that in concentration s of even .2$ the movement slowed
down more and more• a.s the time spent in .that concent~ation

...,

passed, until movement ceased entirely and the

ameba disintegrated or:. became,. sphe,rioal.

Edwf'.rds '·atui

Forgrave (' 23) · ob·tained simil. inr ; ; 'i"'~'s.u~t,,s · u.n~t~hat the
.

'

.

-

' -.

:

·._'. ~.--~~\~.:,; ~ ::~~ ·

..

'.

.

-

.

optimum movement for Ghf'os diffluens wri.s bet'Ne~~~M/100 .
( .058%) and M/900 ( .0064%l while I found th~ t the

ameba.s divided norme.lly .and stlick tc:> the substratum

least up ·to· .05]S.

Hogue ( '23) obtained movement in

~t

experimenting with F. Calkinsi 1 but could get no
reproduction.
On examination of the amebns under high power
lens~

it was found thnt .in case of those amebas in

Na.Cl solutions up

~o

.15%of 1% there waa a contra-

ctile vacuole present.

The rate of pulsation wns

not obtained however, becRuse in those cases which

were : investigated the granules in the ameba were so
nU?lie:'OtlS

tha.t the OOntrROtile vacuole

lost - sight of..

It

WE\S

was

frequently

seen sometimes at the end of

pseudopod as well as in the body of the e.meba..

R

In those

amebas which were extremely eranular and takinB a more
or less spherical f'ot•m, I did not see the vacuole.

zu el z er
~

'

-v-:a

('10) found in the case Of T. Xerrucosa thf.\.t

the 0 ontrnctile vacuole dJ.sa.ppeared Bfter 20 dElys when

the amebAS were in l l/2% NaCl solution.

It seems ·thnt

a vaouo_)l e is necessAry for the existfnce of Chaos diffluen13 for it soon forms one dlf it looses the one lt

has Metcalf (' 10) (Budington) and Botsford (' 26).
The a.mebas recove:t" from NaCl solutions if they
have not become too ere.nula.1"' and shrunken before t.hey

are put into a normAl fluid.
w~re

Two individuals which

put directly into normal solutions just .after their

first division in .1% recovered . and were perfectly nor-

mal a.ppearine amebas adhering closely to the substratum
in as short a time as a

da~r.

One

ameb~.

which had been

in .1% divided the first day it was put into normal

40
cult~\re fluid, Etnother which ht-td divided in .1ct ten

i' .
d~Ys/i\'-fter
.t .

p

being placed in it, . dlvidEid in normal fluid
'
.

3 d~~~ afte~ it had been put in.

bee/~
11·

An ameba which hnd

put directly into .15%· and never divlded in lt
' '

ev~jn tho it had been in .15% 8 days, recovt~red arid ·

/ ,'
'
dh..vided
when
returned
to
normal fluid.
;,-·

ft . .

{

.

.

.,

Another· which

fiad divided once in .05%, twic~ in .10% and once in

l 1125%

a nd been ~ in .15% for 5 d~ys without division, ·

,/focoV'ered and divided af'ter 2 day,s in normal solution.
•.!. ~

' ®pe animal · which had been in .15% for 12 clays and
q[l!
te shrunken did . not re.c over in normal fluid.
.!·.\ ·.

~,re :anumber .of

4 8·

e~lly

The re

other amebas that reacted similiRr to

Ar.me(~ a s)w:nldl recover from

t'.·_,'·eh
. . as.ef'f. e·.
S

Wf'.S
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<C..

salt water chanr;es,
Zue lzer ( • 10) j but the ·chRnce gen-

has to be (iradual,

, The Controls or- which I always carried flt

lE:Ht

st

Concerning division among the nmebas, which did

:'. /\~.o't

.:o ccur for HOL"tte ( '~~3) or Zuelzer ( •·10) in e:x.pcri-

:,lll~ts with their particular ameba.s, i t is interesting

:' /~r: note

that while Reznikoff and Chambers ( '24) found

thi\ arnebas could recover from extensive tears only
'in M/~12 ( .Ol 78%) ,, I found that they grow and reproduce

'4i
in a. oomparat1Yely higher oonaentre.tion

or

NaCl 1. e •

•o5% at lea.at.
The change ln shat'e t,\nd the BhrinkE\ge of the
ameb;;\S !n this experiment !a probably due to the
·permeability of tha cell membrane.

NaCl la

R

strong

electrolyte (Schlesinger. • 25) so we oould expect
wall. defined eftect.s upon an organism not used to a

h18h aoncentra.t1on or even a low conoentrntion of :Lt.
- Baylcia~r ( 1 24)

8

t~eso

where

CE'Be

expeat aome.oham!oal action to oome into

~~can

In

believes that Na -salts are

pl~y~

sttlts, tie sRys, we know thft.t it 1a the j.one

e;nd not tl;le molecules which are concerned

bec~use

we

get llOt,.ons by solutions ·so dilute that the und1ssooisted mol..eoulea are nee1. . ly Rbaent.

PantS.n ('?.6)

thinks the. t pure NaCl solutions seem to !ncrtulse the
. pa~meabil1t~ of the cell membrane so thnt !rnb1b1tion

results either from nonft tra.t!on Of thf;' med!um into the
5'

cell

cell.

or from

n lo as Of subs ta.nee !noludi.ng

ca

frorii the

Ret?n!kot'f Rn·d Chambers (1924-25) also believe

that Na.Ol

hns a. d!s!ntegrot!ng erreot upon the

ot. amebaa. - The most

surf~oe

m~rked effeota upon protor)l'-'Bm nnd

the oell membrane were :round by Degen ( '05) to be
oauaed by Ma. and Cl salts.

whioh penctrntea membranes.

·c•og)

It !a tha t\tt1on ot'

N~CJ.

Clowes ('le) and Lillie

say that denth may be the result of this 1ncronse

in permeability since an ore;nnism cannot. live w1.th mo.re

than· a. tempor_a ry loss of permeability.
.

.

Aoooring to his
.

'P.i ew it seems that in this experiment Chaos diffluens .

w~s k~pt

oonsta ntly '·n a <ienth environ ment, ns long

it ·wno !n solutio ns nbove which !t could not react

normnl ly.

RB

Oonaltts!ons

v.

l.

Czerny ('09) did not do a ao!ontifio piece

· of' -w ork in attempting to aaal1mnte Ch{'\OS

dl:fflu~ns

to

4% NaCl solution: -A. He d1.d not be 131n with

E\

pe_cU.c;reed line of

He str1't:1s the ex11erlment,· w.1.th Rpp~rentl.y
~--- - - - - ·- - Chaos d!fflu~na ~'i\nd ln ter mentions e.t lc·rnat three

amebns.

-

. other species.

tnlned from

fl

How oculd these other species be ob-

pure culture or Chf\os diffluene?

SureJ~y,

he did not th!nk they changed from one specie a into

e.nothert
He evidentJ. y did not glve hio· cul tura un11'orm

B.

treatment :for he mt:\kea 1ndef1rii te stBtementa

frequently he 1ncrenaed oonaentra.tiona
"a f ter

o~ ~~e

~? 4

or

E\S

to how

the solutiona--

or 48 hours", ~Oth day I had nttaJ.ned

E\ pE~ r-

oe_nt~ge <of l/'2,l*~ al tho ! did not !norenae the ooncentrnt!<:in ·for sever•a.l dnys 0

•

"I gradually incree.aed the

·aoncentration .and found a few amebas even
C.

~t

4% ... ,.

He doe e not te 11 how he meE\stired the s£\l t con-

centrations.

Did he prepare new solutions each dny, or

did he draw off the liquid .from the wRtch glE\sa Rnd ndd

more?

In e .! t her case, how did he meaoure the conce nD.

He does not give n def!ni te number of the

amebaa he :round, even onoe.

"few"•

He sa.ys rnerely ''many" or

E.

He did not ,expla.iil the possibilities of

Leinna. and . Sphagnum acting as buffers to tl1e NaCl concen tra.tfon •·

F.

He does not account for the sudden appearance

Of ' the amelJas

"not before the sixth day~

Were they

present as cysts up to that time?

G.

I do not think he could increase the concen-

tration as :fast as he evidently did, and ntill obtain
growth and reproduction of Chaos diffluens, nor do I,
think that he could sucoesafullya col.1me.te them
beginning nt .·~: 5% NaCl an,d increase by l/6%.

1.

?!he results o:f' my experiment show:'--

A. ·it is probable that Chaos diffluens could become
acclimated to .125% NE\Cl solutions to· a certain extent~
~r

we can say

0 ubstraturn

tha~

the lack

or

the power to otick to the

has nothing to do with the acclimitizati on

of this a,mebt=t..

B.

chaos

diffluens

~

can

not be noclimated to Na.Cl

solutions by starting dir-ectly ~i th' .25
c.-

of

1%.

NaCl concentration a·ca.nnot be increased by such

large amounts as .16%. , : ,

D.

A successful starting point seems to

Of 1% Wl th incret\ses
E.

no

greater than

,~l

b~

at .l

or .02fi.

Lack of food vms not a factor .in preventing

growth and division of the amebe.s in the Na.Cl solutions
for Ghilomonas existed in excess in concentration s at

4-5
. ,F.

Ch~

diffluens ·will exist . (have some appnrent

protopla~mic str~aming) for , at lee.st threepdays in .2 o/o
1

··NaCl .solution in Whioh it does not divide •
. G·.

Ohr.toe diffluens retains its vacuole. in. NaCl

concentrations up 'to .15% and the vacuoles do not in-

. crea~e in ntunber •

.a.

The amebas recover. when placed in normal cul-

,·ture fluid on the da~r of their division~ in .17{ NaCl

·solution.

It will also recover from

hig~er

conce.ntrE\-

tions if it has not shrunken too .much.
· I.

Different individuals ,of the same pedigreed

line · vary somewhat 'in their sus~i,Jtibili ty .to Nf;'lCl

ooneent?'a t:tons • .
. J.

The amebas do not adhere. to the

~mbstratum

in

concen tra ti on s g:rea ter · than • l}S NaCl.

K.

Sodium ihloride probably.penetrates the cell

is mf'.rkedly notionble

membrane · of Chao·s diffluens•
v

The shrunken condition

as the .amebas continue to live

in concentrations greater than .~12. 5% Na.Cl.

\

.

•

Figure E .1 •

and at

A Oont~ol

No. i.
No. 2.

(( . .

.... . · . .

.

. ,._ ·. \1

. .

.

Rad!oaa type,he.s.betin in . .. l$ for 4 days,
.

later· it

· · de.ye

.

...

}i'our

divided•

N·:)· 3. ''Rad$.os~ type~ divided in · .1% a:rter• 2 days.

was kept . . in .1,s ·ror 5· days' looked ·i inhea.ltby_'.:··· .·
so was<put baok into Nor·rnal in Which /it. d.1-

. vidcd afte.r i ··day. ,; It :was
'

,.l

·.1s;rt.

1

·hr

is%.

'

.then put

The drawing ·was made at

into

th!.p·'ttm~"'': 1t~s

·

It divided in thi~ .15% so;l·~.i t1on ., 4 _: .;

days · if1te1'.
No• . 4 ·.- _,. divided in ~1% twice and \Na.a ~ !n al% · fo~_
5 days

· No. 511

Knobby . '· or"~wart,y'~t:,rpejdivid~d it?- ~ ·~%
'·

\ltias

No.

since without again dividing.

~-

.,

'

"

twice

\.

ln · .16~ . for 7 de,ys • .

6., also knobby,. divided

!n

,1~ af:~er · _12

· .;i

•1% 6 da.~rs•
'·
d!v!dedonoe , in .• 1% and

\lriae ~ !n

No. 7. 1

was boett

1n

~2%

tor

·,.· tour dR!'B•

No -. a. , in three pos1 tiona~-it ·dlv!ded in .1% twic9: ~nd
•. ,,

Ulla.a ~ in .2% !or. 7 days .•

No. 9. , divided in·

.i:fand ~a.s
' '

~

~

>/.'

in .2 tor 6 days.
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